
IN THIS WEATHER!
when the mercury in the thermometer ascends in a balloon

and nothing short of a Florida costume is at all endurable,
wo look around for something cool and at the same time
pay some attention, to economy.

UNTIL AUGUST 1st
L.

we will give you an ample opportunity to obtain seasonable
goods at prices in accordance with the times, for we must
close out our Black and Colored Buntings, Cotton and Linen
Lawns, Colored and White Embroideries and Laces, Dress

Ginghams in solids and plaids, Seersuckers full line: our
entire stock, Lisle and Silk Gloves, Landies' and Child s
Hose

FANS AND PAHASOLS.
Nvow is your time to obtain bargains, for we are deter-

mined to carry a very small quantity of these goods over lor
we shall oiler them at such low prices that requiring pub-

lic will be compelled to relieve us of them.
This is a bona Me olfer as we mean business and for a

corroboration of the same CALL ON US.

J. &d L. BURGER,
124 Commercial Avenue.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

GREAT FAN SALE!

AN EXHIBITION OP

Bare and Costly Fans!

The entire line of samples
of the great importing house
of Calhoun, RoDbins & Co.,
New York, have been bought
by Stuart, who will sell them
at actual importers' prices.

Genuine Russian Leather Fans,

Beal Hand-Painte- d Fans,
Elegant Satin and Silk Fans,
New Styles Cretone Fans,

Japanese, Chinese aud Exten-
sion Fans, comprising not less
than five hundred styles.

The greatest opportunity
ever offered to the ladies of
Cairo to secure a rare and
costly Fan at a nominal price.

C. R. STUART.

flotici'd Id thin column, eight cents per Una for
Ireland Ore cent per line eacbaubeequentinaer-tton- .

For oue weuk, 90 cents per Una. For one
month. 60 centf per line

Suit of Kooras for Kent
consisting of back and front parlors, suita-
ble for sleeping rooms, 2d floor of Winter's
Block; large airy, and finely finished.
Southern exposure; six windows; Tentila
tion excellent. For particulars enquire at
the Arlington IIoubk. lw

As a successful result of close applica-
tion to business, our readers are referred to
the large manufacturing establishment and
agency of Henry Hruhnn, corner 4th and
Commercial. Ilia bininws has grown stead-
ily since he started and every year has acen
large additions to hia buildings, machinery
and the number of men employed, in order
to meet the wants of his increasing trade,
lie not only manufactures SelUur and
Soda water, but in also agent tor A polio and
Sheboygan Spring waters, Cincinnati Hcer
and I'll. Best Milwaukee Buer. This Beer
lie handle! in kegs and bottles for export,
and shipments will bo found from his place
on every train going East, North, South,
West and up and down the rivers, while his
city trade in Buer and Soda is simply ira
mense. 2w

Pianos and Organs.
I will offer fur tho next few days my en

tire stock of Pianos and Organs, at reduced
prices for cash or on monthly payments.
Call, examine and get prices.

024-t- f W. C. J00BI.TN.

For Sale Farm.
A good farm in the timber, eighty acres

under cultivation; blue grans pasture; farm
conuius 192 acres; in Bond count, Ills.,
Z) miles irom railroad station.

E. A. Buhnbtt.

Wanted!
Farm hands; wages 15.00 per month.

Apply to H. J. Deal & Son, Charleston,
Mo. tf.

New Blacksmith Shop,
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. V. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blacksmithing and wagon work
done to order. Impairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

For Rent or Sale.
Ou'iofihe moat desirable residences at

Villa Ridge). Apply to or address Mrs. K.
R. Workman, Villa Hidgn, III.; also piano
for sale. (171m

Ice, Wood and Kindlmir.
Northern Lake Ice 00c. per 100 lbs.;

good, dry wood, aawml, Si per cord, and
kindling 1 per load, at Jacob KUVs.
Leave orders at City Brewery. if

Puke Coo LivikOil made from selected
livers, on thesshorn, by Caswell, Hazard

Co, New York. It is absolutely pure
and sweet. Patients who have once taken
it prefer it to all others. Physicians have
decided it superior to avy of the other oils
in market.
COArrso Hands, Face, piutles, and
rough skin, cured by using Juniper Tar
Soap, made by Caswell, Hazard & Co.
New York. (2)
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices in mm coinmni, ion cent par lint.
ar.h Incertloo and whether marked or not, if calm

lated to toward anr mau't bualnesa Inlvreat are
always paid lor.

Note an advertisement of very desira-

ble rooms to rent in Winter's Block.

Judge M. C. Crawford and Hon

James M. Gregg were in the city yesterday

Mr. Geo. Daughtcry and wife and Miss

Amy Wilson, are among the guests at Dix

on Springs.

Miss Mabel Levett, of Centralia, is

visiting at the home of Mr. Lancaster in

this city for a few days.

A little child of Officer Boughnor,

living on Seventeenth street, died yesterdsy

morning after a short illness.
There is said to be considerable tobac-

co yet to be marketed, in Ballard and ad

joining counties in Kentucky.

Through the untiring efforts of the

friends of Mrs. S. A. Gordon, the Wills

matter has at last been satisfactorily settled.

Andrew Luhr's Genuine Aromatic Bel

fast Ginger Ale, a pure pleasant and

wholesome temperance beverage, is now

Bale on at the leading saloons. tf

Mr. A. 0. Phelps, the Eighth street

photographer, is on his way to St. Louis to

select a new instrument larger and more

powerful than the one he now has.

A colored youth named McFaddun,
who was confined in the county jail lor

stealing a pistol from Selig Mann, made his

escape in some way a day or two ago.

The finder of a small black-and-ta- n

dog, with collar and check on his neck,
will be suitably rewarded if he will leave

same at City National Bank. 2t

--Blackberries are being brought into

the city by caravans of colored people who

come down on tho steamer Fowler every

afternoon, from Mound City and other

points along the river.

During the month of June just closed

the collections ot this internal revenue dis-

trict wore as follows: Distilled spirits,

113,036.69; tobacco, snuff and cigars, $10,-35- 8

89; termentod liquors, $9,228.19; total,.

$33,223.77.

Fob Sale A good milch cow. If not

sold will loan her to some responsible per-

son for a few weeks for her care and feed.

Apply at Bulletin offlco.

A colored damsel named Patsey Rob-

inson pleaded guilty before Magistrate Com-

ings yesterday, to giving a "colored man

and brother" a thorough drubbing on Fifth

Itroet, and she was fined the regulation sum

for the sport.

Bank checks made to order, bound in

books, $4.00 per thousand, at Tub Bulle-

tin office. Perforating 25 to 00c. per thou
sand extra. Linen or regular folio paper.
Call and see samples of paper or chucks.

tf
Tho now postmaater-gonera- l has de-

cided that postmasters who fail to notify
publishers when subscribers remove, or fail
to take papera from the postoflke, shall bo

responsible for their subscription. It is a
good decision. Of course the newspapers
generally will applaud it.

In addition to the flno display of "sil-

ver, gold and precious stones" In the win

dow ot Jno. A. Miller's Jewelry store, there
are a number of photographs of the beauti-

ful scenery 'round about Dixoo Springs
that are worth studying. tf

The bicycle is looking up. At Wash-

ington Judge Snell has fined a man for run
ning over a bicycle rider. The Judge said
that in the eye of the law a bicycle it a

carriage, and as such has Its rights io tho

streets and highways. When a man drives
out of his course to obstruct a bicycle be

does so at his poril.

Two carloads of hard buraud brick
came io on tho Illinois Central road Wed-

nesday for the city, and is being hauled to

Seventh street, between the avenues, and
oued Io extending the brick walk on the

orth side from the millinery store ot Mrs.
8. Williamson to Washington avonuo. Tho

work was paid for by the property owners

along there, in compliance with a special
asHCBRUieut made pursuant to law, about 0110

year ago, and the matter had been buried
under a lot of other municipal legislation,
until the street committee at its recent ses-

sion of half a day brought it to light again
aud called the council's attention to it.

A nice little party was given to Miss
La Crooo last evening, by Miss Maud

at the fine residence of the latter'a

parents on the corner of Seventh and Wal-

nut streets. Miss LaCrona is one of the
newly selected teachers for our public
schools aud during her former labors in the
shools here, becamo very popular,

Tho seventeen-year-ol- d son of Mr.
Colder, living with his parents on Commer-

cial avenuo between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets, died yesterday afternoon

after a severe illness of several weeks. He

had been in the employ of Mr. Samuel

Burger for some months and was a bright
young fellow. Funeral will take place to

morrow.

Charles Carver, the negro who tapped

the till in the saloon of Michael Galvin on

Twenty-sevent- h street sevoral days ago,

was examined before Justice Bird and held

to bail in the sum of $300. But while the

court was making out the bond, the

prisoner went out of the back door and

hasn't been seen since. Constable Sidney

Robinson was the officer in charge.

Mrs. Capt. Juo. G. D. Knight and two

daughters, are at Dixon Springs to remain
a couple of months. They are very mnch
pleased with the place; the air is so cool,
pure and breezy. Yesterday was hotter in

Cairo than has been experienced at tho
springs for the last week. The nights were

especially cool; at no time was it necessary
to sleep with windows open.

Several citizens of Cairo have been

subpoenaed to appear before the coroner's

jury sworn to inquire into the cause of
death in the case of Nelson Howard, at
Mound City, and state what they may
know of the matter. The jury is to meet
next Saturday morning. We were under

the impression that the jury had found a

verdict and adjourned,but it seems we were

mistaken.

- The pall-beare- at the funeral of Litta,
the famous songstress, who scored such a

great triumph in this ,city some time ago,
have organized themselves into a committee
to solict subscriptions from the people of
Bloomington for the erection of a monu
ment to the memory of the dead favorite,
with Hon. James Ewiog as president and
Hon. Geo. R. Wendling as secretary. The
committee is tD meet Saturday to take the
next step forward in the movement.

In compliance with a resolution of the
city council of Mound City, Mayor George
Mertz, of that city, has issued a proclama-

tion offering $200 reward "for the arreet
and conviction of the leaders of said mob.
One-ha- lf ot the above reward will be paid
to any person who will give such informa-

tion as will lead to the arrest and conviction
of any of the guilty parties;" and calls
"upon all law abiding citizens to assist the
officers of the law in bringing the guilty
parties tojusticc."

Messrs. Mc Henry & Miller, of Asher-v- i

lie, Kansas, write to Chief Myers asking
whether or not a tool chest and valise bear-

ing the duplicates to two checks found by

them upon the person of a man who was

murdered in Madison county, Mo., in 1881

were found in this city anywhere. The

trunk of the murdered man was found in

tltis city soon after the murder was commit-

ted, but the tool chest and valise were not

found. The checks are discribed as being
of bras?, supposed to have been issued by a

hotel. One is circular, with the letters
"O. P." over, and the letter "L." under-

neath, tho number, "129." The other is

shield shaped, with tho letter "B." just be-

low the mortise, over the number "18."

Several of our citizens made some very
good investments in the Lousiana lottery
last month. Mr. A. T. DeBaun holds a

fifth of number 37,348 which drew the
capital prize of $73,000. He would seem
therefore to be entitled to $15,000; but by
an arrangement iu purchasing the tickets.
Messrs. G. H. Jackson and T. M. Lovett
share with him in the pile, each taking
$5,000. Mr. Gus Botto and Conductor A.
B. Gibson on the Wabash road, jointly hold
another fifth of tho same number and draw
each $7,500.-T- hat is it the telegrams sent
here yesterday signod by the manager of
the Lousiana lottery company, were not
scut by soino pratical joker. Number
05,293 drew tho second prize.

Sprinfleld Journal : "Bradstrtnt's es-

timates tho total wheat crop of 1883 at
443,300,000 bushels, nearly 01,000,000 lesB
than the yield of 1882, as figured by the
Washington authorities, and yet the price
offered for tho coming crop docs not exceed
about 00 cents. This low price is not justi-Hu- d,

either by tho quantity , of the cerial
uow on hand, nor by the yield of tho proa,
sent year. With only an aversgo foreign
demand, wheat ought to sell as high as
$1.85, ond probably will do so inside of
ninety days. The present low price is
doubtless tho result of an effort to depross
tho market. Speculation is at the bottom
ot if, and farmers should endeavor to bold
until they compel tho payment of a highor
price." .

-S- onio commotion was created about
police headquarters yesterday afternoon by
the arrest by Chief Myers of a young no
gro named Granville Childs who some days
ago niada rather free use of a weapon. It

seems that a crowd of young buckc,
Childs among them, hud been shooting
craps in a box car down town somewhere
and that during the progress the game a
quarrel ensued which broke np the party.
Granville grabbed the "boodle," and when
pursued, drew a loaded revolver which he
snapped at the foremost of the party io the
rear, who was quite near. Fortunately the
weapon did not go off, or there would cer-

tainly have been blood shed. The chief is

determined to break up, as near as possible,
the habit of carrying weapons, so common
among the young "toughs," "thugs,"
"sluggers," "crooks," idlers, and innocent
looking sharpers, who are always looking
for a fi'ht and ready with a weapon. Childs
is arrosted under a stato warrant charging
him with an assault with intent to commit
murder. His mother made quite a scene
at the headquarters about her "poor boy,"'

but Granville was locked up and will be
examined

A. M. E. CHURCH DEDICATION.
The newly built A. M. E. Church on

Seventeenth street between Washington and
Walnut, will be dedicated July 15th, by

Bishop T. M. D. Ward, D. D., of Bennings,
D. C, and other able ministers from dif-

ferent places. We invite all persons to at-

tend. We feel grateful to the public for

past favors. We most sincerely ok the
public at large to come and aid us on that
day to pay the debt on our church.

M. W. Becklt, Pabtor.

The Paducah News leajua "from a

gentleman just in from Maytield that the
people of that place were sorly troubled
with and greatly excited over the preval-anc- e

there of flux, which is raging as an
epidemic. It was learned that in the
previous twenty-fou- r hours there were five

deaths in Mayfield, three from flux and two

from other causes, all being children, with
some sixty persons reported sick and sever-

al of the ill in a precarious condition. In
addition to the sorry condition of affairs at
Mayfield it is also" understood that a very

large number of cases of flux and similar
diseases ex'st all over Graves county and
that the physicians have to ride night and
day to look after the sick." The News of
the same date says with reference to Padu-ca- n

"that flux, dysentery and all their kin-

dred diseases are alarmingly prevalent in

Paducah this season. They are evidently
epidemic in Graves county, and may be-

come so here. In the meantime it be-

hooves people to be cracful in their diet,
see that the functions of the body are

regular, keep regular hours an maintain a

clear conscience." In view of all this Cairo
may indeed congratulate herself upon her

entire freedom from any disease of the
nature of a contagion and apon the prevail-anc- e

of very little sickness of any kind.

MARK TWAIN'S LATEST AND BEST.

LIFE OX THE MISSISSIPPI.

The style of the work is worthy of the
matter. No pains or expenses has been

spared. Sketches, photographs, all possi-

ble materias,havebecn procured, and sever-

al ot the best artsits in America have been
entrusted with the drawings. These have
been skillfully engraved, and the-whol- is

printed in the highest style of the art, and

most beautifully bound in a richly decorat-

ed cover, a binding a3 durable as it is rich
and elegant.

COUNTY COURT.

Judge J. H. Robinson convened county
court yesterday morning in regular law
term. But the following criminal cases
were disposed of without a jury:

George O ill, a fifteen-year-ol- d darkey,
wlio had shot at another negro, who was

chasing him near the gas works sometime
ago, pleaded guilty to the charge of assault
with a deadly weapon. Being warned by
the court that such a plea would send him
to the Reform school for n term of years,
the young criminal assumed an air of un-

due recklessness, said he was "guilty ub do

devilment," there was no uie in denying it,
and he didn't :aro a cent where he went,
"to de jail or the pen'tentiary or de 'fo'm
school." The court sentenced him to three
years in the latter.

Henry Churchfield, charged with petty
larceny, was found guilty after a trial, but
a motion was made for a new trial which
will bo argued y or

James Henderson, a young negro charged
with stealing minor articles from tho store
of Mr. G. F. Ort, was discharged because
he was under ten years of age and could
not thcrofore commit a crime under the
law.

J. W. Belslner, chargod with the theft
of a suit from Mr. Jno. Antrim, pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to ten days in the
county jail.

Court disponed of some other business
not of a criminal nature and adjourned
about 4:30 o'olock to meet again to day.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
A first-clas- s property consisting of 3 acres,

garden, etc., a gooddwolling-houso- , a store-
house 70 feet deep, barn, ico house,
corn cribs, smoke-hous- well, cistern, etc.,
at Gicenfield Landing c m be bought for

cash or I will exchango for Cairo property.
I mean business. Come and see mo.

Q20tf JohmTannkk.

I liavo been' afflicted for twenty years,
during the mouths of August and Septem-
ber, with Hay Fever, and have tried vari-

ous remedies without relief. I was induced
to try Ely's Croara Balm: have used it with
favorable results, and can confidently rec-

ommend it to all similarly afflicted. Rob
ert W. Townley, ' r) Elizabeth.

ADVANTAGES OF

ELAINE I.IVsSVifal OIL
Over other Kelined Products of Petroleum
for Illuminating Purposes.

Persons who have neither time nor inclination to investigate the peculiar
merits of tho various (Trades of refined petroleum, ask why ELAINE is saferand better than other oils V

it Is because Klslne, in th process of manufacture, is taken out at a point ofthe dintillation where every trace of parafflne, or benzine and of the other
daiurerous elements of petroleum Is eliminated It is conceded by practical
refiners of petroleum that the first product distilled over is highly inflammable
aud that the last part of the operation contains ery dangerous explosive In-
gredients; to avoid having-- in Klaiue either of theaebad properties it is absolute-ly nece-sar- y to manufacture it from the heart of the distillation, and for thisreason much less proiMirtion for illuminating: purpose is had If Klaine was madeas the ordinary rt fined petroleum of commerce. This, with the subsequent
treatment of Elaine, makes it rather more expensive than other oils.

Cousumcrs must, however, remember that in Its use they have a great pro-
tection to lite and property guaranteed, which ought certainly to compensate
ior its nominal extra cost.

For oil stoves it is preferable to any other grade of oil, not only as a "safdoil" but iu purity prevents crusting1 on wicks aud consequent heat and smokeSold at retail hv

W. L. Bristol,
O. I). Williamson,
E. K Pettit,
W. B. Pettis,
C. 0. Patier & Co.,
(). W. Henderson,
II. Sander & hon,

BROS., Manufacturer's 74 Ohio Levee.

K KVY 411V KHTISKII KNI'H.

Notice in thin col u in u Hi rue lluua or ltn iacuu..
onelo.rtioa or $l.l pi r wbcIc.

PORSAI.R. lll.nWi.. C'halta! Morgapi, Spcclnl
X Warranty and Warrauty Ueeda at tin liullrim
Job office 7H uhlo Leten

lOK HAIK. A rlc- - country place of 5 r" ,
T partly fenced. t Ho'en Pri on tho Narrow-jiaog- e

Hosd: ha a dwelling of S roorjj; good well,
Ac. Price f AWttan acre In cultivation, cluie
bv. Hodge Mineral Spring are only V of a Mile
distant. M. J. U'jWCkY, Heal Emale Arnt

ns. INCE,
Manufacturer and Ovaier In

PISTOLS RIFLLS
6th Street, betwi-e- Coru'l Ave. .ud Lcroc

CAIUO, HAAS Ol
CHOKE BOKING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMUNITION.
?afea If a mired. AM Kind (it Kuft Mario.

JOHN SPROAT,

PKOPRIETOR OK 8PROAXB PA.TKNT

Refrigerator Cars,

Wholesale Dealer in Ioe.
ICF BY THE CA It LOAD OR TON, W ELI

PACKED KOR SHIPPING

Oar L.oadfl a Specialty.
OFKICKl

Cor, Twelfth Street and Leveo,
OARO. ILLINOIS.

DIXON SPRINGS.

A LETT EH FKOM THIS ROMANTIC WATKK-I.N- O

tLACB TO TIIK KVANSYILLK AKOCS

A GLANCE AT TIIK HCENEHT SOMEN

OK THE ATTKACTlONji OLD INDIAN
ETC.

Dixon Springs, III., July 2, 1883.
Acting Editor Argua:

Well, I am at thin ilulightful spot erjety-in- g

myself. I cau't 8ny that I am taking
on fleuli very fuel I Imvcn't haJ ti rit out
any seams io my vent yet, but tlmt in not the
fault of the gpungs. Nature never intund-- c

l me for an ori'inul fur a cut of a man

"after taking" some wiiltly advertioeo! bit-

ters, ami during this awfully hot weather'I
am Kind of it. I don't want to beany more
fleshy. I pity the people of Evauaville
just now. I am sitting here under the ce

dar trees, and a delightful breeze is blow-

ing, and an it strikes my fevered brow laden
with the thousand odors from the leafy
dolls and ferny fjludes, it it on,

I've bit off more thuu I can clisw. Now to
get back. Dixon Springs is one watering
place that lean write of and not feel tlmt I
am writing an advertisement. The place
strikes us so favorably tlmt I fuel that it is

a pleasure to let people know of such a nice
spot, and ono so easy of access. The
springs are twelve miles buck of Golcnnda,
III , ami about from Vienna, on

the C. & V. Railroad. The road to this
place is like all country roads in a moun-

tainous district, good in some places aud
not so good in others, but after reaching
this beautiful spot one forgets all tho trou-

bles of tho trip. We forgot ours before we

got fairly out of the hack. Tho Oolconda
cornet band were spending the day here,
and as they knew wo were coming tlicy

concluded to givo a gmnd reception to the
Argus baby. We g it htlf way down tho
hill before they saw ui, and then there was

askurrying after horns, and when they got
started I am afraid that some of them
opened their munle books on the wrong

psgr, for the musio cnuie out in mixed up

chunks. But anyhow the will wt goud,
and I think tho baby appreciated It. Tho

hotel proper Is directly on tho road, whilo
tho cottages form three sides of a hollow
square. Everybody lives in tho cottages
and the courtyard, If such I may call it, is

filled with pretty cedar trees and is always
shady. Long porches extend along the
fronts of the cottages aud make delightful
promenades. Tho faro is elegant, and that
covers tho case. Tho water produces such

f'ONTlNUliU ON THIRD PACIK.

(r. F. Ort & Co.,
H. Schultz,
Mrs. (iorinun,
Wm. Trigjj,
Stratton & Bird,
Wm. Webber,
Smith Bros.

BARCLAY Agents,

NEW YORK STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Larguft Variety Slock
IN TIIK CITY.

HOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATlICli CO..
'Jnr, Nineteenth ilreot Palttn 111C(inint"r:al AHiinu f 'Hi it). 111.

Ui R. IMITII. KWIIBT A. ajtlTH.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store,

DEALERS IX

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,

KTC.

OAIKO. IXI,.

ICE!
Onr wagons are uow delivering the

DISTILLED WATER ICE
to all parts of the city.

We solicit jour patronage and assure
yon that we will serve yon regrularlj
with

Absolutely Pure Ice J

No Dirt!!
Nor Snow!!!

Vc guarantee full weights ar all
times.

PRICES:
PKIi CWT.

Delivered 100 lbs. and upward, 40cf
Delivered less than 100 lbs., 60c.

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Telephone Mo. 9tt.

Everybody is inviteJ to
come and see the model Ice
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice Mfg Co,

N. B. Thistiewood & flro.

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR,
MEAL,

tilt A IN,
HAY,

GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.
NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo. ... Illinois.

I

MERCHANTS.
mc"aVA,Srl Cairo, Illinois.

DRV GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full Una of all tlio latum, nwut colors
and quality, and bout njanurarturo.

CAUPJCT DKPAItTMKN" V,
Hnrly Hruamila, Tipritrlut, Iirsiui, Oil
Cloths, Ac,, Ao.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
T'tla ! parlmunt oocnplm full floor and
la coinolula io all ruipncti. Uooda art
HiiaraiiUud ol latest atjrls and bent

Bottom Prices and First-eias- s fiopds!


